
ABSTRACT

The Glennie Domain of the Trans-Hudson Orogen, northern Saskatchewan, contains in excess of eighty gold..
occurrences and one {old producer, the Seabee mine at Laonil Lake. Ng*l! all occurrences are within-or adjacent
to greenstone bel\; ;yfa;the greaiest number of showings, including the Seabee orebodies, are hosted in the Pine
Lalke Greenstone Beli. Gold-qiartz veins occur in shear zones in a variety of rock types includingvolcanics,_-
volcqniclastics, sediments, iitrusions (both subvolcanic andyounger post-volcanic suites), and migmatites. Thay are
also in close spatial association with a major stratigraphic break that separates two distinct assemblages of 

-
supracrustal ioctrs qnd two major suites of intrusions.-fhe older supracrus-tal assemblage, -which is commonly more
volumetricalty extensive, consists of ca. 1890 Ma mafic lo intermediate volcanic, volcaniclastic, and subvolcanic
intiusie roc"ks emplaced in anomilous island arc qdutngl The older suite of intru-sions compris-es granodioritic and
tonalitic plutons emplaced between 1846 and .t859 Ma. Theyounger supracrustal assemblage.is a ca. 1840 Ma
succession of volcaiticlastic, sedimentary, and minor intermediate to felsic volcanic rocks, which at least- locally -are
overlain by "a thick sequence of arkose, 

'g7it, 
and conglomerate. A second, v,olumetrically more restricted suite of

granodioiitic to graniic intrusions werE emplaced between i,828 and 1836 Ma-

Gold mineralization occurs in secondary or tertiary shear zones typically developed in areas of lithologic 
-

heterogeneity during D2 regional defoimation. Gold is associated-with quartz veins, alteration phases, and sulphide
minerils or2 it pardgenetiiatly late. O3 and/or D4 deformation events and syn- to post-Dj amphibolitefacies
metamorphism are superimposed.
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